February 2015

~Thursdays, February 26-March 26. 7-9 PM in King of Prussia. Register
here for the popular Clu er Support Group: Filing Freedom & Paper
Management. This class does ﬁll, so please secure your seat before it sells
out.
~March 19-22- Just Between Friends (Western Main Line) consignment
sale in Oaks, PA. Follow me, their resident Organizing Expert, for 0ps and
the inside scoop. Start declu2ering and earn cash.
~Did you miss any of the 31 Days of Clu er-Free Living Series? You can see
them all with just a click.
~April 8-11 Associa'on of Personal Photo Organizers Conference. I'll be
presen0ng "Bake in Small Business Proﬁts".

~ Email to request a presenta0on closer to you. ~
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It only happens once a year. I'm
not being drama0c, but you are
not going to want to miss this!

Organize Your Files
for Tax Season
(and Beyond)
The ever popular Filing Freedom class is coming to King of Prussia star0ng
February 26. People will ask me the rest of the year to run this, but it only
happens ONCE A YEAR.
This class is worth over $1200, but you will only pay $110 plus the
materials fee.
Wouldn't you love just one p that would save your hours of ﬁling? This
class is ﬁlled with those 0ps!
Some a endees have called this class LIFE CHANGING.
YOU NEED THIS CLASS IF:
You struggle with paper or have troubles at tax 0me,
You've had to ﬁle tax extensions,
You pay bills late
You ﬁght with your spouse about paper or bills
Register now, before the 2/13 deadline.
If this Pay Now bu2on gives you trouble, hop over to my site to purchase.
I can't wait to see you there, more peaceful week by week, as we get your
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ﬁles organized just in 0me for tax season, spring cleaning, and warmer
weather (when you are not going to want to be spending 0me organizing
inside).

Click the pictures to see ar cles. Please Pin if you like the ar cle.
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Congratula0ons to Melissa G of NJ

Congratula0ons to Wendy P of Quakertown
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Congratula0ons to Sally R In Georgia

Congratula0ons to Denise M of Sellersville
Many more organizing ideas, 0me savers, and decora0ng inspira0on over
on the blog. Be sure to subscribe to see them all.
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